CPH, Cutting Edge of
Technology
Chatswood Private Hospital (CPH) is committed to continually research and
obtain the latest in cutting edge technology that the Ophthalmic industry has to
offer. Following successful a successful trial, CPH has purchased the Zeiss
Mel80. CPH has continues to investigate the latest technology, currently running
trials of the Alcon Verion Image Guided System and the Zeiss Callisto eye.

ZEISS Mel80
CPH are excited to offer the Mel80 as an
extension to the services available,
further supporting Ophthalmologists in
the scope of procedures available. The
Mel80 is designed to make the correction
of vision defects even safer, more
patient-friendly and individual. CPH is one of the few private hospitals in Australia
to have an excimer laser available in a licensed facility, thereby allowing MBS
items numbered and health insurance rebateable procedures for refractive
surprise and Phototherapeutic Keratectomy.

Alcon Verion Image Guided System
The Alcon Verion Image Guided System is a suite of
integrated surgical planning and digital guidance
technologies designed to help eye surgeons
consistently achieve their refractive targets for patients
undergoing cataract surgery. It consists of multiple
proprietary technologies, including the VERION
Reference Unit and the VERION Digital Markers, each
designed to help eye surgeons add greater accuracy
and efficiency during the planning and executing of refractive cataract surgery.

ZEISS CALLISTO eye
ZEISS CALLISTO eye facilitates premium IOL
surgeries. The assistance functions are
injected directly into the eyepiece of the
ZEISS OPMI LUMERA family surgical
microscope, providing improved ergonomics
without distraction from the surgical field. In
addition, ZEISS CALLISTO eye is equipped
with automated eye tracking, ensuring that the
position of the superimposed assistance
functions are properly positioned on the eye.

CPH Attends Annual
WAEH Conference

In June, Roger Cronin, CEO and Feng Neal, CFO travelled to the USA to partake
in the 12th Annual World Association of Eye Hospitals Conference. The World
Association of Eye Hospitals Annual Conference was held in Ann Arbor, Michigan
at the Kellogg Eye Centre, attended by leaders in eye hospitals from all over the
world. Attendees then visited Johns Hopkins Wilmer Eye Institute, Baltimore and
The Bascom Palmer Eye Institute in Miami. Lasting from the 6th-12th of June, the
conference and hospital visits covered a range of topics in the developments of
ophthalmic care.
With nearly 100 attendees, from 20 different countries, the conference was an
invaluable opportunity for our management team to bring fresh ideas on
ophthalmic care back to Australia. Click here to read more.

Featured Doctors
Dr Niell Boustred
Dr Niell Boustred is an ENT Surgeon
with special interests in ear surgery.
Dr Boustred graduated from University
of Witwatersrand in 1983, and
completed Post-graduate training in
South Africa and Sydney. He is the
current Chairman of the New South
Wales Advanced Training Programme and is responsible for the
administration of the Royal College of Surgeons Training Scheme in New
South Wales. He has served as the Departmental Head of Hornsby Hospital
and the Sydney Adventist Hospital and has been on the executive of the
Australian Society of Otolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery.
Click Here to read more.

Dr Diana Semmonds
Dr Semmonds has a private practice at St
Leonards and is a visiting medical officer to
the Intraocular Implant Unit at Sydney Eye
Hospital. Her interests are general
ophthalmology, cataract and refractive
surgery.

She has been Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Hon Secretary of the NSW
Branch of RANZCO, Chairman of the National Scientific Congress, Federal
QEC member and Overseas Trained Specialist Panel member. Outside of
the College she is a Director on the Board of the Sydney Eye Hospital
Foundation, Chairman of the Medical Advisory Committee of the Sight
Foundation Theatre. Click Here to read more.

